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and' dispatch."'companion.- - nWith fUshing eyesj "Oh, nothing very particnlar,Wllei not wear boots: with rips-ia- - them,
but there are few who can com-
pare with that cirl let Nertbw a

v The seventeeti yea potato- - bug are Jdst
beginning to, come np out West. VThoj
come, np regularly every year, but tjV.
year's jijear f4 have felt tke rigura oT tl)o'
past 1utr, and seem in a hurry, f T'tha i

coming crop,Vb6cuise ,.Uwir. own f.re ao.
maw: y

I The whipplng-pen- si M the worst thing
there Is to DelaWaiwrHuj'atter th paper
have succeeded"' la wijiog thaf 011' they.f
fc?'ltqi ftthi orirfBuUuo an4 dis ;

grtieVuttiWl Tomarmwts - game wherein

- -' yonly only
f ""Only what V r rf nmfH

"Why, 'if I must say iCshe is
by far too handsome, why Sir
Arthur Clarendon has only had
a slight! uliuipse at...her, nd he
I 1 - JV' L 1nas oeen ravipg aoout uuc uuauijr
aver since..

Well, what if he has, how
much does that concern you ?', ,

I "Listen and'l will tell you how
much it concerns me, and bend
ing her ( dark face olose to htfj
parents, she slowly ' 'an jwe.re'rl,
emphasizfng each wordi, phote
SKorn-tha- t Sur; ''AHhur': Ctctrtirfon
thall leeom mv hutibhncL hi htU

aly wen tkit gni tipe Hg,lhaU
fwaif in tov$ with' her, iftk oinA
betweet tu Twill hot htsUaU w iak
her life." - "

V."-- :'f'!
"Clandelia I Clandelia rt. cried

the lady starting back; with a
wild 'iir.art.Uil nTnrpHBinn nnnn bar
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IWw'JBrow moaat a rickety h6rte and 1

fj"iijw.ar noop wii,a a oen-ow.- t;
.

Suicides are :r5kleslot, as a gorer,
thing. "A.nijuyn Macon, Oa, hung himself t
not lOntf ilflfl with bis uspender. Aftor r

frgspapended by bit? sospendort la, this

fiflHa ' weelv be was Uiwovered. He n

wwfiot only dead, but bis siupn(ler wer
utterly rulned-Hk-ud they eoss tlty , cents
too.

I now conning some of those young Udlest
are to ib sure, and'hovartful withal. A

young couple In Osng City,' Me: eloped

r, and voted' barself and fewest

bftfid a tacrcas of back pay to Oil tm
of on thonsanddallarS. and then tteyakLW

. ifellow went to renfTh( Udt lovrs)

inrenton, th other bW-an- afterpkiytfc'
log and singing under luw window for ion?V
lrne, a colored servant put her head out ik.T

1 Albert'9frere,"

face; : f'Has It coma ; ' to ..thiH."--- :

Is the child whomT have berneiT .Pu.r v "? "fl Tr

the window and aaldt: .11 .V', ''"

Bay,' honey, hush!., Jllss Carrle'l gwseo
terNew Tork.v Now woai you Jos plA.rv

and king jCarry de news ter Mary' for irj 7t
i lie carried hlmsclTiway; ! 1 'A : ;

Elizabeth Bioartj.Fhehp , suggest tba--

American , women, by on ubU, j$stiongs
coup Ttit,inake it (whlonable to- - drw
like rational being.-- , She put, ftfrth ttw
following conundrum: Doi."e!ritjr thS)
essential' modesty of foiuialne naiuter wr
th satety oi toeiety, tequir dripery below
the knees r W give It up.t Thkv U an aff-

air entirely thuir own, . and with wbll.wa
have nothing . to do; but IMhey al.tignN
that there is no reason, wiry we ekatf suUn
nit with all the grace w" jjanv ;

! Bom atudlom ebap hat diseoveredi thVw

realobjeot lor which the mosquito wacre-- .
ted... His appropriate destiny wio Auuuaidi
food for young trout. This is really gosxa

'news, and w trust that there Is a. bug?
number of young trout this year, And ' U:iaU

they will pay strict attention to, busineeM.
We had always supposed that hey wvt
collectors, seeing that they are' around' bj
mach with their little billfc What-greaj- S

beaeflt science and education are - confer
ring upon the world;." If this thing .had win
been fbtmd oat, the musqultos would prob
ably have bitten us dreadfully this year.. ;

Ton must be careful . about placing toe
much fell ante on the words of these report-e- n.

" Just hear how one of them goes on ir t '
Memphis.' 6pefcH"g" of! helled', x;

Her words Issue from ber Up each instant
with a seperate life and axpriiatloa of tbeirr
own, and might almost bt llmened toWs
leaving th Calyx of a flower, each chargedJ

with its burden of pollen and neney-ene- e,'

and sweetness. t Now, ;th probablltie an
that tiiia bell wears . fifty dollars worth off
false hair, chews spruoogum, tallc slang:
and the reporter only gets si dollars ; m
weekk rJ

"tJb madam I thank yowtbr
your kiodnees-t- one, , who be as
sured will never forgot yoa.'
. "Ho thanks are necessary Miss
Carlos. But now ' perhaps you
would 'like to rest' for an- - hour or
SO. ' ... V.-V : - ;
i "Thank yon madamlt would
for Iam very weary" Mrs. Clif
ford'- - touched a bell ! at her sjde,
and scarce had its - silver tones
ceased to vibrate, when the. door
opened'and-servan- t girl made:
her J ' .f "appearance. u.

i;."Here-Jan- e show- - Miss-Carlo- s

ti... .. -

to the chamber abbve mine.' ' The
girl' turned 'and led the way, and
Ihest arose and followed 'her. The
room to which she was shown was

at neatly furnished apartrnpt't,
and when' Inez-wa-s left' sjone,
she; sank upon her knees, JAnd
clasping her hands, she exclaim- -

E "Oh' my God, T lhankShee for
the blessing thou hast this day
conferred 'upon me,' for thou hast
not forsaken me, or left me to
grope in the blacknessof dispair.
but thou hast regarded my lonely
condition and raised me up a
friend in an hour when I thought
myself utterly friendless and for-

saken. Now oh God, I' would
most humbly - beseech thee, to
continue thy blessing, keep me
under the shadow 01 thine al-

mighty wing, and'let the radiant
smile of thy Devine countenance
same upon me r ,

i

': Rising she shook the dust from
her skirts, and going w 'the mir
ror she brushed back the curls
from her pale classic brow.1; and
then soatiner herself bv the win
dow in a liree easv chair,, she
hewed her head' upon her pink
palm, and sat for some time as
though' in a deep study ,. A't'last
raising her head she exclaimed ;
"4 "Ah 1 1 have it now, --this Helen
Melville is none other than un
cle Edward'Vdaughter7 fof Thave
heard dear papa speak-o- f her.
thought 1" had seen those haughty
black: eyes somewhere,- - how very
fortunate I save mv name as
;Carlos, for I should have been
discovered if X had: not, h won-
der who that handsome yonng
man is, with the brown eyes- - and
wavy, golden hair; but why
should I' wish' to know, what can
he ever be to me?' For Ine
Melville, the child of weal th has
passed away, and Inez-Carlo- the
humble seamstress has taken her
place.'.'.Again her headlfell wearly
on. her handy and' the sad blue
eyes olosed, as if they fain would
have shut f out an unpleasant
Bight; M.(..fCifl;i ti ?r--

When Jane,- - the- - maid' had
shown-Inezt- her room,' she went
hack to Mrs. Clifford's 'apartment
in answer to a-- call' from- - that
lady; -- y1

v "Did; you . ring V. she- - asked.
putting her head iuat tbejdoor.

"Yes Jane, go below and'send
UianaeuawjDe;Vy ..:li, , wft.

'i "Miss Cl4ndelia is in the- - par
lor with the-- . ladles and1 gentle--
mea; repliedthe girl.
! . "No-diflerenc- if she is, db-- a

bid you,", replied- - the lady in
voice of command. The girl said
no more: but ' turned and' went
belowy and' in" a-- shOrtf' time-th-e

patter1 of footsteps was heard,
and the- - next moment Clandelia
Clifford1 ' enteredt " her ' mother's
apartment. ' There- - was a frow.u
on her brow as she asked:-- '

"WhatdO'you' wis mamma?
Why did you send for mer
; "Was-youi- i .nofF saying;, some
thing about waoting a seamstress
last , week Clandelia returned
the lady.; a-- ..-- ,:

u "Why yest I believe I' waej but
what of it?" :

"I have just employedione."
' "Whoisit??'; ' rt! r n
: t ''A' -- you ng, girl--a- n orphan,
Miss ' Carlos- - 'I believe is her
name.""- - --vafs"

T What " that glrr with. the
mourning dress and', black- - nog- -
lets V she cried with a dark trow a
upon her faoe. r- - - -

"The same, but what objection
can you possibly hare to. her ?,"
she asaedt uoticiiHt. the tro w a
uqou he daughter's brow. '

and' burniag cheeks : the girl
sprang-t- her feet, ai she- - heard
theeo-- words,. nt at th' lmnw
Miss-Melvill- e fell upon 'her ears,
a deathly pallor; overspread her
face-,-- and pale- - and! trembling
she 8ank-baclt-i- a her seat just as
a crowd of ladles and 'gentlemen
approached." the-- : diorj audi, the
next' ; iastank' poured iatp.the
room. "Scarcely knowing or car-

ing, what she did,.IoezP'-aroB-e to
her-feet,'- . and remained' standing
as the merry- - group oamein. At
first, no one seemed 'to - notice the
black-robe-d figure standing there
so ; pale and white ;; until Sir
Arthar ClarendoB, .Miss Clifford,
and Miss Melville appeared, .and
it was then that "she became ant
object for every eye,-fo-

r entering
the door, the latter started back,
with an exclamation- - of surprise,
as her bold back eyes- - fell upon
the formof IneiW ' ' "

!

" What'ails-youiMiss-Melvill- e

cried Sir , Arthur, .and Clandelia
in the same breath, for they had
failed 'to notiee the silent figure; '

'Qh nothing Sir Arthur, only
your jmneess h'as appropriated
the parlor all' to- - herself' she
replied in a malioious whisper,
and- - with a haughty bend' of the
head j she swept past, the girl,
whose beautiful cheeks were burn-
ing with a confusion, which in
stantly passed' off; as Sir Atthnr's
deep, musical' voice fell upon her
ear,. and she- - saw him bend" his
proud' head1 before' her, even as
he would' have bowed' before an
object? of royal i birth; , It' was
then,' that herself possession ed

and' with an easy, grace-
ful bow,, she sanb baok in her
seat, just as-- the footman appear-
ed,. and; putting his- - head-i- at
the door said :;; ;, , ':. :

Miss Carlbs tny lady bids me
say, that she will see-yo- in her
own room. Come this way
please."- - She arose and' followed
him with' an' easy; firm step, her

"heavy black robe falling in deep
folds about- - her graceful form,
and ; sweeping the- - flbor behind
her. The footman' led5 her up
the richly carpeted' stairs, ;tHen
through a corridor, and1 pausing
before ai' doer he- - threw it open,
and bade her enter, and then with
a low bow he turned and left
her.., It was an exquisitely
furnished room,, with soft velvet
carpeting, and pink silt hang-
ings. Near a window sat ' a
handsome '

: middle - aged1 lady,
with a white morning gown fold
ed1 about her,.' and a book in- - her,
hand, .which she seemed' to 'have
been reading, but as Inez' came
to the door, she laid' it aside, and
bade her enter and be seatedi
. ' "I Bent - for yott-t- o come tomy
roomshe' said as Tnez-accepte-

the offered1 chair, "because t am
rather ao- invalid; , and' having a
very' bad headaohe this . morning
I did not feel-abl- e to go below."

! "It ja just as well that you sent
for me,' ' she; replied with some
dignity "for my oall of
a business- - nature?' X- - T "

:
- "Of a business nature V What

can lido" for yon Miss Ckrlos ?"'
f "A great deal MW.J Clifiord,
for I. am.' an orphan, homeless,
and penniless and. ifyou are in
need' of a family seamstress-- , and
will give me employment you Will
win my eternal gratitude. '' Tears
were- in- - the girl's eyes as she
spoke;- - and1 her words evidently
touched1 the heart of Mrs. Clifford,.
for she-replie- : ,, .

,

: "Certainly, childr for V am' in'
need of aseamBtress,and will give
you the situation;, but how long
have' you been in this desolate
condition?''' "-i- ; -

'One ' monthly in a - husky
voice; ' ' Is ;

i, "You seem- - to- - be- - very young
Miss Carlos,, have you no reala--
tiVeS?1 w4.i',7vS.'.; vpw ft.. f;
; 4'No madam I have none' to
whom I would go.' Mrs. Clifford
looked .surprised shut he only
answered f' "'f' i.

! ; "Well V Miss Carlos, I am) willT
ing to tive you the place of seam
stress in' my family,- - and ail that
I shall requiro of joii will he to

-4ouy- your woflfc with. nacasa

tegs;ar, or achird of wealth;-.- ' for
beauty of fornrr' of lovelinees-o- f
face, for she carries ' herself' with
the grace of an imperial 'princess.'

'Lbelieve Sir Arthur jou;havB
fallen in- - love with' that imperial
princeetq on first' sight,", she re--
coriea, in a mocKiag tone, .,

. "No Miss Melville, I iimno
as yet' it- - love,

" but it dees seem
strange to me that one woman,
sbonldi endeavor ' to put down
another, in order to raise herself
in a nrran's estimation, a .thing,
which' K- - generally fatit'fo 2y'
he retorted," with' a disdain-
ful' ' ourl of the haughty
lip... The-gir-l bit' her Up.-- and for
a moment an angry lightglow-i- n

' her1 blacks eyes; : but it soon
passed'awayy and Clandelia Clif-
ford exclaimed :' ' '

"Eeok here, Sir "AHhur, ifyou
au4 Helen are. going to stand
here all day, and quarrel about
that'gicl, m'yslf-int- o

the hou3&,nd let yon have it out
by yourselves T ! '

"No, no, Miss Clifford, pray do
not leave us, we are through now
and will' quarrel' no more for to-

day." he replied, as a bright smile
circled his lips. "Come let us
finish onrvgameiT and again
their merry voices rang out on
the clear morning air. . -

"Ob' P once was-- , happy like
they are," whispered' the girlj as
she passed' up the marble steps;
and rang the door-bel- l: - Some
time passed' betoro h'er ring was- -

answered, and then the door was
openedj by a portly ' footman,
who thinking-sh- was-so- morn
IDS visitor, ushered her mto-th- e

sumptuous-parlor;Srakin- g down
upon one ot the sort, Velvet chairs
sho asked -

" "Isf your lady in ?w

"I think, she is, Miss.""- -

"Then tell her 1 would like to
see. her."' 'V ;

"AViy card1 wh'at'is your name
Miss 7" stammered the footman.

"MisH Carlos," replied the girl.
"iWm, I'll tell her," and with

a . low bow he - disappeared.
When left alone, she untied' and
took off her hat, and brushed
back the jetty mass-o-f ringlets
that clustered about tier rounded
brow.;: then- - brushing the dust
from- - her black robe,. she settled'
down in her chair to waits

"L wonder if L did wronc in
foot giving my right name," she
munnuredj. "for I could not bear
to give it as it is ; and, no one
will ever dream that Inez, Carlos
and1 Inez Melville are one.' Oh
papa, papa; is your- - emancipated
spirit hovering j around ' your
lonely child, do you know bow
miserable she is, and how utter-
ly friendless she ftels ?" and as
she. spoke, the quicks tears sprang
to her eyes, and trembled like
drops of dew in her long: silken
lashes-- . "' ';"'VV-N'- .

Oh ye1 who have- - never ex-
perienced- the woes- - of an- - orphan
ye who have , never felt he chill
of penury ye who have known
naught" biit j luxury,, love, . And
protection- - ye who have been
cradled in wealth,. and reared in
affluenoe, can form but the faint-
est comprehension of what that
lonely one's feelings were,, as she
sat there in that sumptuous-parlor- ,

surrounded by all that was
grand- and ; beautiful, both', in
nature and art.- - Ai half an- - hour
Eassed, and still the lady of the

not appear. ; , y.--

"h am so weary i of waiting, I
do- - wish" she would oome," mur-
mured- the girl passing her wee,
white- - hind over her pale, pure
brow. Even as she spoke the
rustle of silk, and sound of voices
was heard approaching the par-lo- f,

and'as they .came nearer she
distingaished; the following
words; : : . "i i , '

j "I hope I will get a- - glimpse 9f
your princess-someti- me to-d-ay

Sir Arthur with the black dress,
and the. ripped boots," and a dis-

dainful laugh rang out :, : - ,
' "Your words have very . little

enect upon me, Bliss Melville" re--
nliecU taa musical- - voice ofkeeJ

;
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possessed with ademeh spirit,, or
is it frenzy of the brain inherited
from : vbnr dead tather f-.-

girl's darkoheek glowed; and her
. . 1eyes nastvea witti au unnacurai

fire; as she replied!; " i vm r

, 'My .lady ' mether i in- - not
frenzy of the brain, and if l' am
possessed, of a demon,, it is the
demon lobe, so be careful of yoar
pretty seamstress, else I may be
possessed of a demoa hot.' The
lady paled to her lips,, as she lis-

tened to those fiery words, and
rising to her feet she came to her
dan ghter, . an d i plaoi n gr her arm
about herslender waistshe asked
in eentle tonea::i --

' ' "Clandelia,. whof ails yo? for
never before have yoa spoken to
me in this wild; unnatural- - man- -
ner 'cThe girl's heart was touch- -
Ad. her manner4 instant! v ehan 2
ed, the fire died out of her eyes,
and' lavinir- - her head upon1 her
parent's bosom she murmured : '

1 "Forgive me ma m ma, I spoke
wildly ; but mamma,, no human
power: can measure - the depth of
my love for Kirs Arthur,, and
whenever anything seems to come
oetween us it. almost a rives rue

md.". 'i..'r;.v; .

"Clandelia.'' repliedlthe lady,
"you' should; battle- - against- - this
blind unreasonable passion,. for it
yoa do not it will surely be the
distruetion'of vou. ! "

'
. "I'cannot help-i- t mamma, it is

too .late' now to talk about biat
tlihar laeathst a fibme that is al
ready? ki udledv '" Now kiss me,
and' let ins go'i The 'next in-

stant she had disappearedj.and a
short ? time- - aft erward! a grand
crash of music drifted'
of Mrs. Clifford! and aa sha bent
her bead to listen she caught the
mellow sound of herdaughter's
voice singing the following. words,
as she. played u .

',

i ' MJr love, my love .oh com with me, : . , .
' , Like two winged spirits glad, And .free ;

. Oh lot n. rise oawlogs of light, , h ,

' And seek soma realm of sweet delight !

: Come, come my love while starsare bright,
And earth is bathed In silvery ltghtt ': .

Oh come my love; come lot u fly,.
' , And mingle with the clouds on high,

Oome, come my love,-- my all on earth, , ,

; Oome, let us eeksom realm of mirth,
My love, my love, oh eome I pray, ,

'

! , Ob let us haste, and fly away 1 r
Oome, com my love the day la ofead,

i
, The glory of It's light has tied t 2 ,v V ;

Oome let us rise 011 wings sablime,-- ;

And seek Some fUirer, sweeter cllmei 1

' Oome, com my love oh oome with me,"
: And fet us fly o'er land and sea I,

1

A the last notes died awav

t ' FOB XHIBAIJ.
:) TQttVXT IBB fASti. .

;. WHAH; ; V pt!--

Forget tte-past- l liatnwmory dts J
1 ;i

No vestige leave to bring- - though
Of pleasures fled, of hopesr, of Joy v- - '
Of aught, ln.vain, tie heart hath soughW

Forget the past ! what valni regreU
EartK clustering around the page, .

Of all life's mUrea I e'en success '"

Bitogaxif a pang-I- rlpwage.- - " - '

Forget the past I la youth's bright hourr
How fair the dawn ofhope and love ! : ;

They, too, arergone j assail to fled
"Apples oflSodtSnV' pleasures prove.- -

Forget the past! The voice of lover--"Eye-s

of deep gentleness" and falrf"
Soft looks that thrill the inmost soul,'--

sharp-an- rankUng thorn they bear.
Forget the past.!, The fiiends-- , he foesji.
The loved ones-man- y Biwh there be,
Who', loved and sought in days of yore, ,

now in Vbfttar memory."

Forget the past ! Pause not again:'
To count tbeiecords of "delight ; ?

The restless dav-drea- now we are o'er.
The haggard phantoms take their flight.
Forget the past ! Pour from the fount)
A deep draught of forgetfulness ;
Fill with ablivlon the bowl, , '

And memory's vain lore efface.'

f Written' express); for the Hbbaxd. '

A CRIMSON HEART ;

WHICH SHALL TKItTitPSy

OTOCENGE' OK GUILTS

Bf SOT! J. JKSBA1UNE DICKSON,

OF NORTH CAKOLDfAj,

"8KCBKT CAVES,' ' ETC.- -

CHAPTER: TJX
- niBz finds a hdme;

"Alas! the breast that inly bleeds-Hat- h

naught to dread from outward blow;
Who falls from all "he knows offense,- -

Cares little into what abyss

It was a lovely Spring morn
ing, and ell was gay with life at
Clifford Hall, MVa Clififbrd's vil-

lage reaideDce. A merry com-
pany of young people were as-

sembled on the broad green lawn,
laughing, chatting, and playing
croquet. . Very pleasant and very
happy they Joofcedj or so thought
a sad1 faced yoang.girl; who came
through the- - gate,- - and' paused1 np
to the- - House with a firm,, proud
step; All paused and' gazed af-
ter the girl as she , passed them,
with1 her ; heavy black robe trail-
ing: the ground' at;her feetj-an-

falling about her lithe form like
a roantlo of gloom, ' ; ' :,

"VVho is that voung: lady Miss
Clifford ttsked!, a, handsome,
dark, eyedi goldem haired' young
man turning to a tall; haughty
looking - girl who stood af his
side. ,,

"Dear me, Sir Arthur,, how
should i I know .replied' the
young lady with a slight contrac-
tion of the eye-brow- ,"5 "

"Oh! I thought perhaps you
knew her.""' '' m

"Fes, butl do not.'r
:, "It is not to be expected that
you are acquainted with' every
beggar that chones ttr come to
your mother's house,, is ifeClan-delia- "

asked a tall black eyed
girl, whose every "feature be-

tokened- a haughty,, imperious
disposition;

; No indeed P with a flhrug f
tne stiouiaers-- . - ;

i "But that young lady does-no- t

bear any resemblance to a beggar
Miss Melville," repliedSir Atthur,
with a flash of the dark eye; ,

'Perhap yoo' think notf,:tit
it just happened Jhafc my eye
sight being a little .better than
yours, I saw a rip in her boot as
she passed us, replied the girl,
evidently determined to say some
thing spitefal. There was a con-
temptuous curl about Sir Author'
lip, as bo answered: ;.:

"There is ; many a lady in
Eoglaod;Mi6S' 3XkUi wb does

if
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Mrs. Clifford lea nod back- - in her
chair murmuring :t ' '

:t "Oh how: I wish" that Sir
Arthur Clarendon had never bo-co-

'acquainted' with Clandelia,
for already that dreadful malady,
insanity, with whioh her father
was afflicted is at times- - appear-a-nt

in her manners, aod'-- am
fearful lest this wild, passion will
prove a distructioo to her reason,''
The lady sighed, and' leaning hor
head on her hand1, closed ber eyes
as if to shut oat unpleasant vis-

ions.. '
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Children and others who have long boflu

in love with thnt dalighttul beven castor

oil, 'will be pained to )era that somo
Wretch .Tina been tounterfaitlng It by

a villainous compound, of which
tit principal Ingredient Is UrdV.
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